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Fashion show tonight

Ptaety-flv- c Pretty Models Will
i Tjitnst Creations

for Coming Season

cxcnlnK gowns, nlmplc school

IrTi. .tilm for all occasions, will lc ilia- -

IfZed tonight by tilnetytHo models nt llva

lLiln of the second fashion show . of

?ITwlnut Street BuMnesa Association In

.bilroom 01 mo iujihuo..........
Itwrfltnnt dress rehearsal was held lat
i'1" . .. .. . . I.IJ ,,- - II,

$t The i)aiirow "' " ""
. in nil rtarm nu n .iv.. " .v- -

ILltls. The jouiib uomon made their np- -
!

r,nrt singly from the wlnKs, nnd mmetl

irly across Ihe staBe to tho strains of an

i..tr They then descended to an es- -

I...4. In the middle aisle. Spotlight"
Cntht out the details of the Rownn. A

nwl girl" demonstrated how to wear
'.is 000 worth of diamonds correctly.

rnnln gowns are lower In tho front
thin ", alio In the back. Satin seemed

Ununents. The skirts were short and the

loot nd stocking color.
The tnOW Will VWUimuc '"" ..- -

j itrtit ntifl nltn Krldav after
.j .iirhi Thp npt nrocoeds will k

Jit divided amonff thfr Visiting Nurses
E3tv Temple University and Charity

&US. JUaglllK Hum i" nu.uiim raio
FTf'koiH and seats, It is evlduil that a neat
Imni will be realized. I'romlnent society
I hae arranged box parties for the.,people , nrlet. the
I'iirector has arranced for exhibitions of
I 4uxW and the rendition of secral ocal

Wo

Efabmer smith clapped
TRENTON YUUINUSTEKS

IViib Children of Great Telephone Sys
tem in Human Body

TRENTON, N ' .'larcn 1 1. I'armcr
I'lnltli, children's editor of the Kvenino
l tsrwCR. told ecrnl score children nt the
B Children's uome ncru uu iiiuiiiihk ruun:
E thing about themselves that they never

h Farmer Smith explained to the voungsters
fio everything was comiucico mrougn me

H "telephone" In their bodies. The phone Idea
fr .t...i ihe vouncitcrs Immensely nnd they
E,T,nil their hands vigorously nt the con- -

itlmlon of the talk. Tlie anal) at of 's

oes was the gueit of Mrs. K. U

' latienbach during his stay. '
!hgr. coghlan honor

GUEST AT RECEPTION
fi-- The Rt. Ilev Monsignor Gerald P Cogh- -

bn, pastor or tne unurcn oi uur laoy or
' Mercy, will be the guest of honor at a

to be given under the auspices of
fide Holy Namo Society of hh chuich In

Arfembly Hall. Hroau street nna Husque-- !
linna avenue, tonight. Tho hoste will be
Witt Katharine Hrocv. who Is chairman of

f1 the ladies' reception committee William F
li Leiry Is chairman oi tne general reception
pt gnwniiicc.

Monsignor i.ocnian vas appoimca rector
7tt the Church of Our Lady of Mercy when

the church vva3 first Instituted, In 1889. and
(luring his twenty-eigh- t years as pastor he

f, hie Instigated tho building of the present
edifice and school hulldlngs.

' A musical program has been arranged for
(the occasion.
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.WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
Ol ioport Suits
$22-5- 0

Regular Prices $25 and $27.50
Cit TtllrAlta rlAll, Tlfnl Tah

sey and Poplin. This season'ssmartest modes In the new
shades of green, blue and
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Gown of
Distinction for

Women of Tatte

. CHAPMAN
GOWN BUILDER

Bolte J7, Welthtman Bulldlnt
1R91 1... a u. .

" " Rraodflln ArtUtlcallr Done.

Freckles

ZPy

are ruinous to beauty. Why".,, not remove them T
cjoua method for re-S- 1
freckles Is permanent

I "ctti iteaucnonKtll April 1st Call, write.
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m Superfluous
Hair Remover

rb only treatment which
will reman parnunintl

qpcrfluopa 'hmlt from tu
Wi nck, arms or any prttha bptr,
' blemish on II
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A STORY FOR SPARE MOMENTS
Buildlna Up the Capital

pATIIJNCU MAHSH was busy. In her
dainty blue nnd white kitchen, putting

the finishing touches to the gala dinner that
was to cejebrate their freedom from debt.

Little Mildred, Just turned rive, stood In
tho window looking down tlio half-mil- e

stretch of road for the first gllmpie of
"Daddy".

"Oh, here he comc, mnmma," she glee-

fully thouted.
Patience hastily stepped Into the dining

room, lighted the alcohol lamp under tho
percolator, then untied her gingham apron,
glanced In the mirror, and taking Mildred's
h.ind hurried niross the lawn and down tho
road to meet her husband.

Ollbcrt Marsh, tall, dignified, but worn

with manual labor, embraced his wlfo and
daughter with umiMial warmth

"Hut for vou," he "fthlpercd tenderly,
"we, should not be enjojlng this occasion
tonight. It's fine to own )our own home "

"It's modest." said I'atUncc. looking nt
iho house critically, "but It's ours nnd paid
for. Hut come, our dinner will be spoiled '

Kna opened the front door and a burst
of fragrance met them P.ocs nnd sweet
peas wore everywhere The coffee was
"perking" away merrily and In a few min-

utes they were peated at the table.
"Well," said Gilbert, survevlng the table

laden with home delicacies "thero Is noth-

ing that Increases tho senc of Independence
so much ns what's raised on our own
patch of ground Hero's Juicy spring
chicken, broiled to n turn, new potatoes
ii.ih.iU. Ud. tho fw:ct P" for 'bo center
piece and "

"Old Kosslc gave us the cream Tor Ice
cream," piped In Mildred

"Hut we were forced to bu the sugar
and coffee." laughingly llnMied Patience

"Tho evening Is Just cool enough to cpJo

that log r.ro tonight." sal.l Gilbert, leaning
back to enjoy his pot-pr,ind- smoke.
"What If It had been as hot as last nlKlit .

"I'd have had It Jut the same." replied

Patience, 'becauxo we novel mild Hunt

that horrid paper with ertcctivi ceremony

without a log fire" ,

After the dishes were cleared nvva) ana
washed. Gilbert and Mildred helping, they
repaired to the living room, where the

eventful ceremony was to take plae
Ifatlente brought the canceled JSflO note

fiom the desk nnd gave It to Mildred vvl.o

was Instructed to drop It Into the burning
fire, when her papa said "Here goes five

nnd sacrifice, but it'ears of toll.Atruggle
;.... (,. iw frrctloni from the burden of

"debt And may our little daughter alwajs
live In a home free from debt

nut w ll.ll noes n ""'
Mildred . ,

Mother will try to explain, answered
Patience as Metis were heard orf the pla".

i. nnnmniinn crnH.sed her face How
I
. i r
provoking. Callers Just at this time " She

rose to answer the ring
"Why, Aunt Jo.ui This is a big sur- -

''"Well I'm Jut In time. I see," replied
Aunt Joan, as she r.e moved her vr.ips and
seated herself comfortably In the wing chair
Gilbert offered her. 'Go on with the cere- -

Patience and Gilbert exchanged startled
glances Their unspoken thought was
"What does Aunt Joan know?"

"I was Just about to explain the cere-

mony to Mildred when you came. ' Patience
answered coldl)

"That's a good Idea 1 d like to he In-

cluded Rill I know vou arc both wonder-
ing how I came to know about this nou-- I

with tho test of jour neighbors, supposed

ou two young persons owned our little
home, as there was no moitg.ige on It. lie
admired jour thrift Some envied our
start. The neighbors often wondered what
you did with the board money from Mi

.Ian I.. but supposed ou must be saving It

for a rainy day Well, I should never have
known but for Gilbert's carelessness."

"Gllbett's carelessness." repeated
In amazement "Impossible Why

ho is scrupulously careful "

"So 1 thought " continued Aunt .loan
'but when jour mother was ill jou

left the house In my caie When I made
your fires on our rotnrii I ucd some eild
newspapers I found on Gilbert's desk In
unfolding these a duplicate copy of a let-t-

to Mr. Sargent concerning this note
fell out"

"I could swear I had destrojed that
duplicate," said Gilbert thoughtfully.

"Well, It fell Into sjmpathetlc hands it
was hard for me to watch Jou and Patlenco
struggle so when I had plcntj Hut Mr
Sargent and 1 agreed the lesson of economy
and resource )ou were learning was In- -

(ZotvjP- -

M& "Patria"
Ani Coat

rrJV Dresses I
L 'w9 shown cxclus- -

jj 4 ivcly by us. I

For sport, street and auto
wear, in new materials and
colors.

to

222 St.
"Siyfe Without

&

A Unique Display
of Hats for

Sprihg and Summer

Original creations from tho

world's milli-

ners, as well as our own
models, suitable for

every occasion

I. W.
'125 South 16th St.' ,
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Smart
Coats

$25

HI Walnut
Extravagance"

pintU Mijtte

representative
dis-

tinctive

NlULREADY

MAIiOH

1

valuable, Uesldes Mr. Sargent told mo you
had saved $500 toward )our home bclore

on married "
Sio rose and la) lug a caressing hand on

Gilberts shou'der said: "It's fine to In-

spire jour fellow cltlten with such trust
that h willingly lent you money without
Inking a mortgage," nnd turning to
Patience, "It does joil both credit to keep
)our business nnd financial troubles from
your neighbors. Now, go on with the cere
mony ru help you rejoice.

"Hut. first let mc tell )ou how Patience
planned all our money by the budget sys-
tem," begged Gilbert, "and ull credit Is duo
her."

"Sn, no," deuled Patience happily- - "Gil-be- rt

exaggerates. Here! Mildred, hold the
paper and drop It when papa stops talking '
In a twinkling, tho flames had devoured thescrap of white paper.

Aunt Joan quickly thrust n similar piece
of paper In Patience's and Gilbert's hands,
"It's something that would have been yours
nfter I'm gone." she said hastily. "Don't
unfold tho piper till I go. I want to see
jou enjoy this while I'm alive."

"Head jour slip." finally challenged

"Why" gasped Ullbert. "It's a check for
J 5 00 ''

' .So Is mine," eagerly echoed Patience,
"Oh, Gilbert!"

They were In each other's arms "What
a glorious celebration"

".Now, wc have u capital for our little
tearoom business we've been planning and
)ou will ho relieved from this hard work "

Till: KND

"HKOWX THi: WHEATS!"

tiumper Maple, Sugar Crop in Sipht,
Vermont Reports

P.PTLANMi Vt. March it. The heaviest
run of sap in ears nnd a consequent
bumper rrop of maple sugar and syrup are
Indicated this spring by preliminary reports
from Hiigar makers

Although It Is Ftlll two weeks to the first
tapping farmers are preparing for a record
run, with prnpperts of llgh prices because of
the scarcity of other forms of sweetening
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Just a look at the
Meridalc Cream-cr- y

and you'd
easily understand
why

MERIDALE
BUTTER

isso"uncomrnonly
good." Everything
is clean and sani-
tary the cows are
healthy the air
is pure the pas-
turage is excellent

the creamery is
spotless the
whole country
vibrates with the
freshness, sweet-
ness and purity
that are found in
every pound of
Meridalc Butter.
AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Mendale) Philadelphia

Bc!IPhone,Mtrket37tl
Keystone Phone, Main 1783

Look for the "Mcrtotl"
wrapper t, dust-- and

odor-pro- at your eroccrs.
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'Style Without Exlraiagance"

uailoi'ed and
Sport Suits

of tricotinc, burclla, Poiret
twill and tho new Khaki Kool
silk.

$29.50 to $125

Spring fashions
A Pre-East- cr Showing of Authentic Modes

9gw
TJop

$115

WBSXm MUSI

Blouses w
I of c r e p e de tU Ita
fl chine and X l)8 Georgette. I Vi
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MHADY'S HIGH HEELS

ASSAILED BY DOCTOR

American Women More Foolish
Than Chinese in De-

forming Feet '

American womer) wearing high-heele- d

shoes arc more foolish than the rhlnese
women who formerly were forcibly deformed
In order to wear miniature footgear, ac-
cording to l)r. Albert G. Miller, head of the

y department of the German Hospital
who spoke at the meeting of the Chiropody
Society of Philadelphia In the Tarkway
Ilulldlng

The many Injurious effects of Titgh-heelc-
d

shoes on women's feet were vividly por-trae- d

by Doctor Miller." As the result of
these "freak" heels, he said, the feet be-
come distorted nnd deformed and severe
pain Is suffered.

"We send missionaries to China," he said,
"and have them spend jears In an effort
to getM'hlnese women to wear rlvlllied
shoes. The footwear worn In many Amer-
ican households Is no more civilized'

Many photographs were exhibited They
were remarkable owing to the fact that tho
feet were shown In the. shoes and the

process showed the bones as affected by
the high heels. Another speaker was Dr.
i:. J Martuccl,

Japanese Print Bring. $1200
NKW YOrtK, March 14 M. Kakemono-Ye- ,

a Japanese print by Toyonobu. brought
$1200 at tho sale of prints of the Hlrakawa
collection at the American Art Gnllerles
going to Seaman, agent, and making a rec-
ord as the highest price paid for a Japa-
nese print at publlo sale. The name of the
purchaser was,not given, but the strongest
competitor was Mrs C J Blair, for whom
Hornet, agent, bid up to $1160

C L DRY
llrJHLlllCLEANED 0
Dresses& Suits
J oil Will tin uriiKlllcu .
w li e n ou see how ibeautifully we cleanyour garments, making
tu ror any occasion

Empire Cleaners
Slli and C'hfttmit

Telephone Walnut 8142
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LECTURER WILL DISCUSS
CAREER OF COMPOSER

"Almost a Genius," Topic of 0. G.

Sonncck's Talk on Lckeu, Pupil
of Caesar Franck

"Almost a Genius." or the brief musical
career of Oullaumc l.ekeu tha composer
nnd Illustrious pupil of Caesar Kranck,
will be the topic of O G Sonncck, chief
of the Division of Music of the Library of
Congress, tomorrow afternoon, when he Will

nppenr ns the lecturer In the series of music
talks for the Philadelphia Orchestra Hn- -

dowment Fund nt Wltherspoon Hall
The contributions of Ickeu, created dur-

ing his short existence, will he discussed
by Mr. Sonneck and Illustrated by vocal
and Instrumental renditions Lekeu, under
the tutelage of the great Belgian composer,
promised to rise nnd rank among the great-
est composers of the day when his career
was cut short by death at the age of
twenty-nin- e,
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M &ercer lvloore
STREET

AT 1702

GOWNS
SUITS
HATS
BLOUSES

SHOWING AT THE
BELLE VUE-STR- TFORD

Smart Frocks for
Lare Women
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The Thirteenth Street Shop Where Fashion Reigns- -

JfZsierifJPYlS
Thirteenth Street
Just Below Chestnut

An Exceptionally Interesting Showing of

Correct Apparel for Spring
For Women and Misses

Spring Suits Sport or Tailleur
In fabrics that are new; and colorings that are notice-

ably brilliant, enlivened with touches of colored
beading or embroidery.

32.50 to 125.00

Spring Coats Also New in Design
Coats for street, motor, sport and afternoon wear. Each

a very striking style originality.

25.00 to 150.00

and Afternoon
The various sport ideas, and our original adaptations

from the creations of the Parisian designers
offer a variety pleasing, distinctive

and in perfect taste.

19.50 to 150.00

HEMINGWAY
for iqi7

Imported Models

In Millinery, Coats and Summer Furs
From the Famous Couturiers of Paris

1615 Walnut Street
MOURNING HATS A SPECIALTY

Exhibitor by appointment in the Walnut Street Business Association
Fashion Shoiv at the Bcllevue-Stratfor- March li, 15 and 16

pmiMIMMIIMM

orning

WALNUT

possessing

Presents Spring,

Top

George Allen, Inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

OPENING

Imported Pattern Hats
75?' And our own exclusive models

Silks Ribbons
La'ccs Dress Trimmings

31

$

At

MAIL ortltKIt" promptly rilled when accompanied by Featal Maaey-Ord- er

for full amount. Hatltfaellon guaranteed er money refunded.

FRANK SEDER
MARKET STREETS m

Additional Kntranee from KleTenth St. Subway Station

Easter Suit Fashions
That Embody the Ultra-Modis- h

Style Tendencies for Spring, with
Splendid Tailoring and Excellent
Quality Throughout at
Wondrously Prices:

12M $15 $19M

The Four Dashing New Models Pictured Are Typical
of Ihe Exceptional Values

$12.98 Is shown (.mart model of serKO with Bilk
Htitclied lie and collar and nalxley llnlne to the yoke. Cornea In

pe.u-oc'- green, Bold, black and navy .Several other attractive models at the
prke

$15

Low

Offered

we picture one of the latent sports models In Norfolk effect, of fine
wool ponlln. with changeable Hllk llnlne. Amone others am flna

serges, poplins and velours In apple green, roue, sold, brown, navy, etc., alsocountry club plaids nnd samples of fine chiffon taffeta suits In stripes and
plain colors

$19.98' -- two models are one of chiffon taffeta with belt, patch
rtocketn. hell nnd flowered silk llnlnr. The nthpr nt

fine wool Jersey All wanted In both styles, and scores of other models
in wooi popnn ann line linen and beautifully tailored.

THOUSANDS OF OTHER BEAUTIFUL EASTER SUITS
$25, $29.50 AND UP

jjl SECOND FLOOR lE
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LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Spring Opening
New Modes From Paris Have Now Been Reproduced,

Adapted and Assembled for Immediate Selec-
tion in Every Department

Street, Travel and Country Suits, Walking Frocks,
Afternoon and Evening Gowns, Wraps,

Skirts, Blouses and Sweaters

Spring Millinery
Our Custom Tailoring and Dressmaking . Departments

Are Now Prepared to Take Orders From
Importations Just Received

Stored and Preserved in Our Cool Circulating Air Vault

HALLAHAN'S
Spring Beauties

Half a hundred models,
leathers and colors to choose
from.
All made of fine selected materials,
perfect in fit, workmanship and
comfort, and absolutely' the most
fashionable styles.

priced $15.00, as you would
expect, but

1 000 & 1 2-0- 0

MM'MMMUM
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Hallahan 's Juvenile Shoe Shop
Adjoining' Our Men's and Store at

60th and Chestnut Streets
GOOD SHOES FOR BOYS AND ALL AGES

HALLAHAN'
919-92- 1 Market Street;

UncUr Av.
LLSLM.L
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Women's

GIRLS OF

P. T.

4028-3- 0
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